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alfred loisy and the great war - springer - alfred loisy and the great war doi: 10.1057/9781137527363.0005 in
march 1908 alfred loisy (18591940) incurred excommunication for his public opposition to the roman
condemnations of modernism.1 lannoy - paul - core - ernist crisis in the catholic church and a french expert in
early chris- tianity and biblical exegesis, shortly after loisyÃ¢Â€Â™s excommunication in 1908, and the scholars
soon became friends. history and heresy - project muse - Ã¢Â€Âœthe politics of loisyÃ¢Â€Â™s modernist
theology.Ã¢Â€Â• in catholicism ... alfred loisy. the gospel and the church. new york: scribner, 1912. gerald
mccool. catholic theology in the nineteenth century. new york: seabury press, 1077. anthony mioni, ed. the popes
against modern errors: 16 papal documents; hard-hitting condemnations of todayÃ¢Â€Â™s most noxious errors.
rockford, il: tan books, 1999 ... inventory acc.12382 emile joseph dillon - nls - letters of alfred firmin loisy
(18571940, french theologian, biblical critic, and leading exponent of biblical modernism) to dillon,
1893- 1912, with typescript translations of three. the four women in st. matthew's genealogy of christ author ...
- revealed in a general tendency of his gospel as a whole. ordinarily the purpose of the evangelist is made
uncertain by confusing these distinct aims; and the confusion is occa- sioned by the several characters and
histories of the four ancestresses. the church fathers generalizing from the sinful character of some of the women
named are most frequently interested in allegorizing as to the ... the four women in st. matthew's genealogy of
christ - the four women in st. matthew's genealogy of christ andrew d. hel!'l!'ebn ndla.j)juoi'jda j)inlfitt iicbool
recent discussion of the virgin birth has renewed interest in the genealogies of christ ; and one of the questions
that have been reopened is the significance of the exceptional mention of the four women in matthew's geneÃ‚Â
alogy. zahn, for example, in his introduction and comÃ‚Â mentary ... the infancy narratives - mary
co-redemptrix - on the infancy narratives of matthew and luke, which to my mind is an example of a heretical
use of the philological method, and fr. renÃƒÂ© laurentin's the truth of christmas, beyond the myths , which is an
orthodox use of this same method. books received. 379 - journals.uchicago - books received. 379 such a bald
quotation as "a child of superior intelligence is a force which should not be wasted" (m. binet) will convey much
durham e-theses the semitic background of the synoptics - the semitic background of the synoptics frederick
bussby a thesis submitted for the degree of b.i>. in the university of durham july 1947 essential catholicity: the
disciplesÃ¢Â€Â™ vision of christian ... - 1912 to a conference of the christian unity foundation of the protestant
episco- pal church and the commission on christian union of the disciples of christ. 13 Ã¢Â€Âœthe goal of the
christian religion,Ã¢Â€Â• kershner declared, Ã¢Â€Âœis ever the christian life, the odes of solomon: their
origin and use in early ... - odes of solomon, a collection of forty-two spiritual songs, were written in a jewish
community, and from within the broad perspective of first or second-century ju- daism. mark - muse.jhu telligibleÃ¢Â€Â• (the last twelve verses of the gospel accord-ing to s. mark vindicated against recent critical
objectors and established [oxford and london: james parker, 1871] 271). 1 this book is available at the libraries of
boston col- ... l. background selected bibliography - magia metachemica - selectedb ibliography 343 man l.
background angus, s. the mystery religions and christianity. new york, 1925.----- . the religious quests of the
yotam hotam, 2005-2006 - histmosse.wiscweb.wisc - yotam hotam, 2005-2006 yotam hotamÃ¢Â€Â™s fields of
interests extend from european jewish history, zionist history and thought, to contemporary political thought,
political-theology, modern jewish philosophy, and
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